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o-o-o-o-o-o

you gotta 100 dollor bill put ya hands up,
you gotta 50 dollor bill put ya hands up,
you gotta 20 dollor bill put ya hands up,
you gotta 10 dollor bill put ya hands up,

single ladys i cant hear ya'll,
single ladys make noise,
single ladys i cant hear ya'll,
single ladys make noise

all the chicken heads be quiet,
all the chicken heads be quiet,
all the chicken heads be quiet,
yea lady fat man scoop, hay fellas sing along cum on,

i never knew there was love
love like this before,

all the good lookin women sing along,i cant hear ya'll

never had sum1 too show me a love
love like this before,

Whats your zodiac sign,
whats your zodiac sign,
i can hear ya'll
Whats your zodiac sign,
ye ye O-O

if ya got long hair get ya hands up,
if ya got short hair make noise,
if ya got long hair get ya hands up,
if ya got short hair make noise,

if ya got long hair on ya head,
''ladyz''
if ya got long hair on ya head,
if ya got long hair on ya head from ya ears to ya
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sweater,
babe evan if you gotta weave, yo yo

can i getta oi-oi
can i getta oi-oi
can i getta oi-oi Oh Oh
can i getta oi-oi
can i getta oi-oi
can i getta oi-oi Oh Oh,

To all my niggas that gon hit it from the back,
who wanna have sex with no strings attached,
can i getta what what
can i getta what what
can i getta what what oh oh
can i getta what what
can i getta what what
can i getta what what oh oh

engine engine number 9,
on the new york transit line,
if my train goes off the track,
PICK IT UP
PICK IT UP
PICK IT UP
lets go.

whos fuckin tonight
whos fuckin tonight
whos fuckin tonight
OH OH
whos fuckin tonight
whos fuckin tonight
whos fuckin tonight
OH OH

stop playin keep it movin,
stop playin keep it movin,
stop playin keep it movin, keep it movin ye ye ye

SING ALONG

hay ho
hay ho sing along now
hay ho
hay ho ladys, fellas
hay ho ladys, fellas
hay ho ladys, fellas
hay ho ladys, fellas

cum on cum on cum on sing along everybody now



i never knew there was love,
love like this before,
ALL THE LADYS IF YOUR IN HERE I NEED TA HEAR YA'LL,
never had someone to show me a love,
love like this before,

go girlfriend its ya birthday,
go girlfriend its ya birthday,
go girlfriend its ya birthday,
oh, oh, oh, oh,

fat man scoop
crooklyn clan
fat man scoop
crooklyn clan
crooklyn clan
crooklyn clan
fat man scoop
crooklyn clan
fat man scoop
crooklyn clan
fat man scoop
crooklyn clan-clan-clan-clan
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